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8, 18a.] CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTIOn. 507

Ramey, Reagan, Rentfro, Reynolds, Ross, Smith, St.ayton,
Stoekdale, Wade, Wadder, West, Whitehead, Whitfield--4.
The question recurring on the final passage of the article, the

same was put, and the article passed by the following vote:
i:s--Abernathy, Abner, Allison, Ballinger, Barnett, Blassin-

game, ]rown, Bruce, Burleson, Chambers, Cline, Cook of Gon-
zales, Cooke of San Saba, Cravford, Darnell, Davis of Brazos,
Dillard, Dohoney, Erhard, 7Ferris, leming, lournoy, Ford,
Gaither, German, Graves, tIames, Henry of Limestone, Itenry
of Smith, Johnson of Collin, Johnson of Franklin, Kilgore,
Killough, Lacy, Lockett, Lynch, lartin of Hunt, Martin of
Navarro, NcCormick, [cKinney of Denton, NcXinney of
Walker, Noore, Murphy, Norvell, Nugent, Nunn, Ramey,
Reagan, Robison of Fayette, Ross, Russell of Wood, Smith,
Spikes, Stayton, Stoekdale, Wade, Wadder, Whitehead, Whir-
field, Wright--60.
Na.s--Arnim, Blake, Brady, De’[orse, Holt, ’[cLean, [ills,

Mitchell, Norris, Pauli, Renffro, Reynolds, Robertson of Bell,
Russell of Harrison, Sansom, Scott, West--17.
On motion, the Convention adjourned to 9 o’clock a. 5. to-

morrow.

FORTY-SIXTK DAY.

ALL OF REPIESELTATIV:ES
Acs, Txs, October 8, 1875.

Convention met pursuant to adjournment roll called quormn
present. Prayer by the Rev. H. V. Philpot, of the }[. E.
Church South, at Austin.

Journal of yesterday read and adopted.
On motion of [r. Blassingame, Zfr. Latimer Assistant Sec-

retary was excused on account of sickness.
On motion of r. Weaver, r. Zartin, of Hunt, was excused

on account of sickness.
ir. DeMorse made the following reports:

COfITTEE OOf
ACST October 7, 1875. f

To the lion. E. B. Pica,eft, Presldent of the Convention:
The Committee on Revenue and Taxation to which was re-

ferred the memorial of the Ptrons of Husbandry, of Hunt
county, through their County Council, asking’ immdiate relief
by ordimee d-f(*rNn’ lhe collection ,f taxes for the present year,
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508 JOURAL OF TIIE [Oct. 28, 1875.

instruct me to report that in conformity wlth the suggestions of
this memorial, they had, prior to this time, reported to the Con-
vention the following sect:ion, changing the periods of the fiscal
year, on which the Convenhon has not yet acted, and which
they again recommend to its consideration, as not only having
the approval of their judgment, but that of the Comptroller of
the State.

They refer the question of immediate rehef, by special ordi-
nance, to the judgment of the Conventmn :tself, wth the sug-
geshon that the committee doubt the propriety of the exercise

of such power by this Convention.
Chairman of the Committee.

Resolution recommended by the committee, as a section of
the article on Revenue and Taxation:

"Sec. The fiscal year shall commence the first of 2ay,
and end the last of April following. Assessments of taxes shall
date from the first da of January of each year, and the collec-
tions shall connnenee on the first of December, and shall be
closed by the first day of April following, until otherwise pro-
vded by law."

OiiITTEE [Roo
As, October

To the Hen. E. B. Pickett, President of the Convention:

Your Committee on Revenne and Taxahon to which was re-
ferred the memonM of the City Council of the cty of Sherman,
relative to municipal taxation of the property of railroad com-
panies lying within the limits of cities and incorporated towns,
instruct me to report that they have carefully considered the
subject, and deem that the subjoined clauses, which they recom-
mend to the consideration of the Convention, as constituent see-
tons of the article on taxation, will remedy in the future the
evils complained of, and reach the case of default Minded to,
wherein no report has been made of property lying within the
corporation properly subject to taxation. The entire scope of
relief asked, by retroactive legislation by this body they deem
unwise, and therefore can not recommend, although they are
satisfied that the city which the memoriahsts represent has been
wronged. We return the memorial to the Convention herewith,
that it may be read for the information of the Convention, and
enable it to judge of the equities of the ease, and the proprieties
of its action.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
CnzEs DEfOSG Chairman.
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CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION. 509

(’lau(,s r(,eommendcd for- article on q axatlon
See. The Comptroller of the State shall annually pre-

pare a list of all lands assessed or unassessed for each separate
ounty, and assess upon the portmn unrendered all the present
and back tax du thereon, and transmit to each collector of taxes
the ltst prepared for hs county; ripen which list the collector
shall proceed as b> law prescribed."

See. All property o railroad companies, of whatever
seripton, ymg or being within the 1hints of any city or meor-

p.orated town within this State shallbear its proportmnate share
of municipal taxatmn; and if any such property shall not have
been heretofore rendered, the authorities of the city or town
within which t lies shall have power to require its rendition and
collect the usual mnnicipal tax thereon, as on other property
lying wthin sad mnmcpality"

As’x, OetoSer 27, 1875. j

To the Non. N. B. P2cctt, President of the Convention:
Your Committee on Revenue and Taxation, to whom was

referred the memomal of emzens of Brazorm eountr against any
license law discriminating against occupations and pro-fessmns,
and uNmg the imposition only of equal and umform taxation,
report the memomal back to the Convention, ,th the suggestion
that your committee have previousls stated thmr opinions upon
this subje.c, in the o of a section in the maoritg report,
which expresses their decided conviction that all such taxation
on commendable occupations s eminentlg unjust, and no; sus-
tainable upon enlightened principles of political economg, excep
in the avest emergencies; but the Convention having over-
ruled them, and authomzed such taxaton theg e.anonlgrepeat
their ow nearlg unanimous views ripen the questmn, and defer
to the superior judgent of the Convention.

All whi& is respectfull subnntted.
The memoNal is herewith returned.

Cas DEZ[OSE, Chairman
[r. R,ameg moved te increase the nmnber of the se,lecg com-

mittee authoeized }y )iv. Gaither’s resolution to thiren.
Carried.
Mr. Weaver offered the ollowing resolution:
Wm:.as, The Supreme Conrt of the State has decided the

law levying one per cent. school tax uneonstitutionat: be
herefore,

Resolved, Tha(the amount o said tax paid bv each taxpayer
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510 JOURNAL OF THE [Oct. 28,1875.

teretofore, be ascertained and placed to the credit of sad tax-
payer against the ’amount heretofore assessed

Referred to Committee on Revenue and Taxation.
[r. [oore offered the followino, resolunon:
]esoh,ed, That there shall be elected, by the quahfied voter.-

of each county m this State, a County Treasurer, who shall
sde at the county site, hold Ins circe for four years and until
his successor shall he qualified, and shall have such compensa-
tion as may be provided bv law

Referred to Committee on General Provisions
The special order of the hour, viz: motion to reconsider the

vote engrossing’ the resolution of )Iv. Russell, of Wood, on the
subject of immigration, was taken up and mo,tion lost by the
following vote.

ir.as--]3allinger, Blake, Brown, Cardis, ClinG Coole% Cra--
ford, Daws of Brazos, Dek\forse, Erhard, Ferrls, lord, Itenrv of
Lmestone, Henry of Smfth, Kin, Lockett, )[eCabe, 2feKinnev
of Walker, )foo.re, k[om’s, [urphv, Nunn, Pauh, Reagan, R.ev-
holds, Russell of tIarrison, Smith, Stavton, Stockdale, West,
Whitfield--31.

NaJ"s--Abemathy, Abner, Allison, Arnim, Barnett, ]31assin-
game, Bruce, Burleso% Chambers, Cook of Gonzales, Cooke o.f
San Saba, Damell, Davis of Wharton, Dfllard, D.ohonev, Flem-
ing, Flournoy, Gaither, German, Graves, I{avnes, I:[ott, Johnson
of Franklin, Johnson of Oollin, Kilgore, Klloug’h, Lacy, Lynch,
)[artin of Navarro, ’feKmney of Denton, {e.Lean, Iills,
2Vfitchell, Nolwdl, Rentfro, Robertson of Bell, Robison of Fay-
otto, Rss, Russell of" Wood, Scott, Spkes, Wade, Weaver,
\Vhitehead, Wright--45.

"Article --, 3ud:wiarv," taken up, with three several reports
from minomties.

Nr. Whtfield moved to postpone the article until the artmle
on Publia Free Sehool shall be dsposed of, and that the artmle
on ree S&ool be taken up

Lost
The Convention. pxeeeded t (-onider tim "Article --, on

Judiciary
The horn’ having arrived for the special order viz: "Article, Public Schools," was taken up.
’[r. Dohoney moved to postt’ne the same nntil Saturday

9} o’clock, and that it be made the special order for that hour.
3/ft. Cline moved to postpone it to Tuesday, and make it the

special order for 10 o’clock that day.
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Carried by the following vote.
5_*J.xs--Abernathv, Arnim, Balhnger, Barnett, Bla.singame,

Brad.v, Brown, Bce, B,urleson, Cardis, Clme, Cook of
Gonzates, Cool%v, .arndl, Davis of Wharton, Dohoney, Erhard,
Flournoy, German, Graves, Henry of Limestone, Henry of Smith,
Iolt, Johnson of Collin, Xing, Loekett, Lynch, {artm d
’am% NeCabe, Nitehe]], Norms, Nugent, Nunn, Pauh, Reagan,
Rcntfro, Reynolds, R.oss, Russell o arrison, Scott, Spikes,
Stayton, Smekdale, Wade, Waelder, Weaver, Wesg
NassAbner, Allison, Chambers, Co&e o San Saba, C>aw-

ford, Davis o Brazos, DeMorse, Dillard, F]eming, Fbrd,
IIaynes, Johnson of FranMin, Kilgore, Killougt, Lacy,
Kinney o Dentob McLean, [ills, [uhy, Nomell,
*bertson of Bell, R)bson of Fayette, Russell of Woo.d, San-
sore, Smith, Wlmebead, Whitfield29.

Mr. Stoekdale moved to reconsider the vote just taken
Carried.
"Article--, JudieiM Dcartment]’ 1)ased to tte tame for tho

present, and the Conventmn proceeded to the eCmsideration
Article, Publle Free School
INt. Flournoy m the chair.]
Mr. Reagan offered the olloxing amendment:
See 3, line 1t, strike out the word "two" and insert the

*ord "one."
)It. Johnson, o2 }ranklin, (,fretted the following sbstitute for

the section
"See. 3. And tere shall be set al)art w,t le,q tlmn one-tenth of

the annual revenue o. the State derirablo rom taxaXion, and a
poll tax o. one dollar on all male inhabitants n thi< State
tween the ages o2 twenty-one and sixty 5"ear-, or the benefit
the public r schools."

Mr. Reagan’s amendment adopted by the following vote.
YasAbner, Alhson, Arnim, Barnett, B4ake Blassmgame,

Brosm, ruee, Cardis, Chambers, Cooke of San Saba Oooley,
mmell, Fleming, Flommoy, German, Graves, tIenry of Lme-
stone, olt, Johnson o Collin, Johnson o Franklin,
Le, NcKmnev of Denton, No,Lean, Mills, [nrphy, N’aent,
Ramey, Reagan, Robertson c, Bell, Robison of gayette, R.ussell

Harrison, Russell of Wo.od, Sansom, Scott, Spikes, Stoekdale,
Weaver, West, 3ntdead, Whiteld, WrightS3.
NasAbernathy, Ballinger, Brady, Burleson, Cline, C,ok

o Gonzales, Crawford, Davis of Bazos, Daws d Whaon, De-
[orse, Dillard, Dhoney, F’erris, Ford, Gaither, Haes, KenW
d Smith, Kilgore, King, Lacy, I_oekett, Matin of Navarro,
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512 JOURNAL OF THE [Oct. 28, 1875.

)It]Kinney of Walker, Mitchell, i[oore, Iorris, Norvell, Nunn,
Pauli, R.entfro, :Rynolds, Itoss, Smith, Stayton, Wade, Wael-
der--36.
Nr. Johnson’s (of Franklin) substitute.
On motion of Mr. ills, the Conventio.n adjourned to "2}

o’clock P. .
EVEirING SESSION21/2 o’cLocm

Convention met pursuant to adjoumment roll called; quomm
present.

Convenhon resumed consideration og pendin questmn.
3ft. Wright, by leave, offered the followino resolutmn:
Resolved, That the Cbnvention tender this hall to Bishop

George F. Pierce to hold divine, service in this evening; and
that the Sergeant-at-Arms be, and he is hereby, mstrncted to
notify him of the fae.

Adopted.
Mr. Whitfield offered the following as a substitute for the

article pending:
RTICLE
EDUCATION.

Section 1. A_ general dffusion of knowledge being esential
to the preservation of libemes of the people, it shall be the duty
of the Legislature of this State. to make suitable 1?row.aLms for
the support and maintenance of public schools.

"See. 2. All funds, lands and other property hereto,fore set
apart and ap.propmated, or that may hereafter be set apart and
appropriated or the support of public schools, all the alternate
sections of land reserved by the State out of grants heretofore
made or that ma3, hereafter be made to. railroads or other
potations o an?" nature whatever, one-half of the public domaia
of the State, and all sums of money that may e.ome to, the State
from the sale of any portion of the same, shall constitute a per-
petual pub]it school fund.

"See. 3 And there shall be set apart, annually, not more tha
on.e-tenth o the, annual revenue derivable from taxation for
general purposes, and such poll tax as may be by law leviecl
mder the provisions of this constitution, which shall also consti-
tute a part of the pub]it school

See. 4. The lands herein set apart to the public school fund
shall be sold under such regulation, at such time, and upon such
terms as may be prescribed by law, and the Legislature shall no
have power to giant any relief to. the purchasers thereof. The
Comptroller shall invest the proceeds of such sale, and of those
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heretofore made, m the bonds of this State, if the same can be
obtained, otherwise in Umted States bonds, aml the Umted
States bonds now belonging to said fund shall hkewse be in-
vested m State bonds, ff the same con be otamed.

See. 5. The principal of all bonds or 9ther fmds, and the prin-
cipal arising ]*ront the sales of lands herein fore set apart to said
school fund, shall be the permanent school ftmd, d all the

be the avaflabl( sch)l 2umd, which shall be apphed mmuallg
the support of public ethyls, and no law shall ever be made ap-
propmatm an5 part of the permanent or available scld
any other pm]ose whatever, except as hereinafter provided.

"See. 6. All public lands vhieh have en he.retoore, or may
be hereafter granmd to the various counties of ths State
public schools, are of right the propertg of said counties respec-
tively to uhich they are granted and ettled thereto, hereby
vcted m :id counties, subject to the trust created in the grant.

See. 7 So s)on as the available school und may be seient
the Legislature shall estabhsh and maintain "F’ree Public
School" ttroughout the State or a period o not less than our

public sch,ls i such county whenever the available und appor-
honed to mh county, as herein provided, together with the 2und
realized rm the sale o the lands o2 the comity, shall be, s-
eient to maintain public scheo.ls in such county or nor less tha
foyer moth:, m ea(h year. But until such time the available
ehel fmd hereinbefore providefl shall be dstributed to the
aex eral ()uutis o2 the State according’ to the scholastm popula-
toa, he d.ribmon to be made by the Governor, the Comp-
troller and tlw Treasurer, who, fo.r ths duty, shall constitute
Scho)l Board." The fund shall be distributed to the counties
md apphed in hid o pmvatc schools in such naodc as the Legis-
lature may prov:Me.

Lunatic Asylum, the Bhnd Asylum, the Deaf and Dumb Asylum,
and the Orpha:’ Asylum, together wth such dommons as
have linen, ,r may hereafter made. to rather o them are
hereby set apart to provide a pennanen school fund for the
support and maitenanee and improvement o2 sad asylums bug
the Legislatm.e hall have the power, whenever deemed a.dvisa-
hie, to provide for the sale, in part or in whole, o said lands.
The proceed, of aid lands, when reahzed, together with
moneys severally d(matod to such asylums or etther of them,
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shall be invested in bonds c,f the State of Texas, if obtainable.
not, in bonds of the United States, in such manner as the Leg’is-
lature may provide. And the proceeds of the interest thereon
shall be a several available i’und for each of stud as?qums, and
for no other purpose.

See. 9. Separ,e hoots shall be provided for the
and colored chldr(,n, and mpartial provision shall be made

3r. )[oore movel t(> reconsider the vote adoptm Nr.
gan’s amendment tc scctmn 3, hne 14, to strike out "two" and
insert
On mention ,:t Mr. Flournov, the Convention adjourned

9 o’clock a. xI.

FOITY-SEVENTII

[AL]L O1 ]rEPRESENTATIV[ES
AVST5-, Txs, October 29, 1875.

Convention met pursuant to ad]omment; roll called, quo-
rmn present. Prayer by the Rev. H. V. Philpott, o the. E Clmtch, South, ag Austin.

The chair amounecd the 2ollowmg select committee, author-
ized by Mr Gnilher’s resolution: Mr. Bro, Chamnan;
X{essrs. Reag’an, Ros, WMtfield, }ord, R.amey, Wrig’ht, Gather,
Chaml)er, Bathnesr, Moore, Stockdale and 2[cLean.
On motion of i.[r. [trtm, of Navarro, )ft. Weaver was ex-

cused frnn atendame on the Convention, on account of sek-
lleSS.

[r. Ford ubmt*d he olloxing’ report:

The Commt’ (7 St;te Affmrs, t( xvhch was tel(fred the
o]lowJng:

See.-. The hes].Ire ’hall at ts first session a’ter the
ratifi(’at[on of ths constitution, provide pensons for the dsabled
and indig;ent sur’wxin: oldler of the revohmon b, which
independence of Texas wta achier(d, m the year 1836, have
had the same under con-dderaton and have directed me to rep(rt
as follows.

The revolution ,,aused bw t}e volaton of the principles of
the ZIexiean @onsttntio of 1S34 the eentrahzation of the
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